
!NtED NATIONS CONVENTION TO COMBAT DEBERtTXFZCATION
IS TROSE CO1tWRIE EXPERZENCING SERIOUS DROUGET

ASID/OR DESERTIVXCATION, PARTXCULAP.LY IN AFRICA

The. Parties te th" Convention,

AMflzaiag that human beingu in aif.ect.d or tiir.aten.d arma" are at the.
centre of concerne to combat desertification, and mitigate the. affecta af
drought.

Reflactiag the urgent cancern af the. international camuaity, including
âtatea and international organizations, about the. advers, impacts ai
desertification and drougiit,

1Aure tiiat arid, seui-arid and dry sub-iiumid &amae togetiier accotnt for a
significant proportion ai thie Earth' s land arma and are the~ habitat and source
of livliboed for a large segment of its population,

Aaieovledglug that desertification and drought are problema of global
dimension in that tbey affect ail ragions of the. vend and that joint action ai
the. international commity in needad ta combat desertification and/or m-itigate
the. effects of drougiit,

Noting the. iiigi concentration of davelopzag cotatries, notably tii. least
d.veloped couatries, auoeg tiioe expeniencing serionas drougiit and/or
desertification, and the particularly trsqic consequences af tiies piieomena ini
Afrioa,

Egotin3g alse that, dasertification, in canzed by complex interactions amng
piiysical, biologiomi, political,* social, cultural and ecnomic fact;ors,

Cas.id.rig tii. impact of trade and re*levant aspects of internationial
economic relations on the. ablity of aiff.cted couatries, to combat'
desertitication adequately,

Coeaclouav tiiet austainable econoic groywtii, social develop.ent and poverty
eradication are priorities af affected developiug ooutrien, pertioularly in
Af rica, and are esseutial ta, meeting sustainability objectives,

MLndful tuat deeertification and drougiit affect sustainabl.e development
turough their interrelationsiiips vitii important social probleus mmcii as paverty,
poor ii.altii and nutrition, lack of fooed security, and tiie arising f rom,
migration, displacement of persona and d..ograpii dynamics,

AFpUociatlag the. significance of thie pest efforts amd experience of Statea
and international orgmiationa in ccmbating d.sertification and mitigating the
affece of drougiit, particularly in impl.memting tiie Plan of Action te Combat
D.sertification wbicii as adopted at tiie Uaited Nations Conference, On
Desertification in 1977,

NaaU.Uag that, despite efforts in thie paut, progrens in combating
i.asertificaticu mmd mitigating the affecte of drougiit bas sot met mapectations
and that a mew and mare effective appreaoii in nesd.4 at ail levels within the.
framework of sustainaiile development,


